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Human epidermal cell cultures were examined to 
determine whether they were capable of histamine 
release. Results of these studies indicated that kera-
tinocytes contain and release significant amounts of 
histamine. In the skin of some individuals. histamine 
content was induced after ultraviolet B light injury. 
and 40% of subjects demonstrated high basal hista-
H istamine (,B-imidazolylethylamine) is a potent in-flammatory m ediator that serves an important physiologic and pathophysiolog ic role in many diverse processes : allergies, vasoconstriction and vasodilation, ute rine contraction , gastric acid se-
cretion, neurotransmission, and immunoregulation (Beaven, 1978; 
Burland and Mills, 1982). Histamine influences the cytokine n et-
work both by acting as a modulator of certain cytokine-receptor 
interactions and by being released as a target of cytokine action 
(Falus and M e retey, 1992) . The multiple functions of this amine as 
a chemical messe nger in cell to ce ll communications are mediated 
by pharmacologically distinct subclasses of receptors known as HI' 
~, and H 3 , which are expressed on many tissues and cell types 
(Hill,1992) . 
Histamine is also well known as a prototypic chemical rnediator 
of itching. A role for histamine in itching is suggested by the 
effectiveness of antihistamines in treating itching associated with 
inflammatory diseases such as hives and hay fever (Beaven, 1978; 
Burland and Mills, 1982; Aaronson, 1991). Large amounts of 
histamine are stored in mast cells located in the superficial dermis of 
skin and can b e released upon appropriate stimulation. Because of 
the large mass of histamine present in mast cell stores, histamine-
med.iated inflammation in skin has bee n attributed to histamine 
released fi:om tlus source (Benyon, 1989) . The potential importance 
of the epidermis in mediating itch is supported by the evidence that 
remova l of epidel'l11is abolishes the sensation of itch (RotlU11an, 
1960). Further, intraepidermal injection of common mediators of 
itching is fur more effective in producing the sensation of itch than 
is intradermal injection (Shelley and Arthur, 1957) . It is therefore 
reasonable to con sider whether epidermal cells SY11tllesize hista-
mine. Such synthesis would be compatible with the d emonstrated 
capacity of e pidermis to participate in inflammatory responses by 
producing a variety of proinflammatory cytokines (Barker el "I, 
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mine levels. Mass spectrometric analysis of cell su-
pernatants showed that the histamine was released 
into the extracellular environment. Such release may 
contribute to common itching or intensify the in-
flammatory response ill vivo. Key lUol'ds: skitrlkeratitro-
cytes/UV i'!fiam.matioll. ] Invest DemJatol 106:785-789, 
1996 
1991) . We examined the intriguing possibility that epidermis itself 
is a source of significant quantities of histamine in inflammation via 
de 110110 syntlJesis. These studies clearly demonstrate that human 
e pidermal kcratinocytes release h.istami.ne in quantities comparable 
to that released by mast cells, when stimulated by ultraviolet B 
(UVB) light, and that k eratinocytes in 40'Vo of individuals contain 
increased quantities of histamine b asally. This large capacity for 
h.istamine release may contribute significantly to skin inflammation 
and itch.ing (Greaves, 1993). 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Reagents and Materials High perfol111ance liquid chromatography 
(HPLC)-grade o-phthalaldehyde, perchJoric acid. and methanol were pur-
chased fro m Fisher (Fair Lawn. NJ). Histamine, i3-mercaptoetllanol, n-
butanol, di-isopropylethylamine. and [L- 14Clhistidine were from Sigma 
Chemical Co. (St. Louis, MO). Histamine immunoassay kits were from 
Immunotech International . Amac Inc. (West Brook, ME); Sep-pak silica 
columns were from Waters Associates (Milford, MA); [2,5_3Hlhistamine 
dihydrochloride was from Amersham Corp. (Arlington Heights, TL): and 
tetrahydrofuran was from J . T. Baker Inc. (Phillipsburg, NJ) . Hisramine-
a.a,{3,/3-d" 2HCI was purchased from CID/N Isotopes Inc. (Montreal, 
Canada). Type 1 collagcn was from Celtri.." (Santa C lara , CAl. Pentailu-
orobenzyl bromide was from P. J . Cobert Associates. Inc. (St. Louis, MO); 
a -fluoromcthyl histidine (a-FMH) was a gift from Dr. J. Kollonitsch 
(Merck & Co., Inc.). 
Human Keratinocyte Cell Culture Primary adult human epidermal 
cells were cultured from skin obtained during panniculectomy or breast 
reduction (Pentland ct til. 1987). The tissue was defatted and the dermis w?s 
trimmcd. A 2 X 2-inch piece of tissue was incubated on gauze soaked 111 
0.25% trypsin in phosphate-buffered sa line overnight at room temperature. 
T hc next day. the epidennis was separated from the dennis and. the 
epidermal cells were scraped into Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medlllm 
containing 5% fetal bovine serum. antibiotics . and 25 mM HEPES (pH 7.4) . 
Isolated cells were plated onto type 1 collagen- coated petri dishes at a 
density of7.5 X 106 cells/cm' and incubated at 37°C until confluence. 
Protein Deterluiuation Cellu lar protein was determined using the 
Pierce BCA Protein Assay metilOd (Smith et III. 1985). A standard curve 
obtained from the bovine serum albumin protein standards provided ,,~th 
the kit was used to calculate protein concentration for each unknown. 
Irradiation of Cultures Cultured keratinocytes were exposed to a bank 
of eight FS-20 bulbs (Westinghouse). which emit light predominantly in tile 
UVB range , 290-320 nm. but also emit some longer and shorter wave-
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lengths (Hawk alld Parrish , ·1983). Irradiance is I mW/clll 2 /s at 30 cm , as 
I1l c;,sured by a UVX-digita l radiometer with a UVX 31. fil ter. Thc dose of 
uvn light used to irradiate the keratinocyte cul ture was 30-90 mJ/cm 2 . 
Histamine ImJnunoassay Histamine ill the ce ll cytosol was assayed 
using the cnzynlc iI1HIlUllOaSS:lY kit by AMAC Inc. Postcoll Aucnr kerati l1 o-
cytes were harvested in 0.2 N perchloric acid, sonicated, and cen trifuged at 
12.000g for 30 min at 4°C. T he 1'1-1 of the ce ll cytoso l was adjusted between 
6 and 8 using I M potassiulll borate. Neutra lizcd samples were acylatcd at 
room temperature tor 30 min and then added to the antibody-coated 
111 ic rotitcr ,"veils along with the histanlinc acctylcho lincstcfHs c cnzynl c 
conjugate. and incubated overn igh t nt 4°C. After inc ubati o ll cnch well was 
rin sed. and bound enzymatic activity was mcasured by the additioll of the 
chromatogc njc substrate acc tylth ioch o liuc. T he con centration of histal11 inc 
was calculated us ing authenti c acylated hi stamine standards furnished with 
the kit. The limit of detection of the assay is 0.2 nM . 
Reverse-Phase HPLC Analysis T he ce ll s from cul tures irradiated with 
the appropriate dose or UV (jght were harvested in 0.4 N perch loric acid, 
son ica ted , alld spun at 12.000g for 30 min ar 4°C. From the sonicated cell 
supernatallts, the histalll ine was extractcd ( X 2) into n-butanol at alkaline 
1'1-1 (12-13) in the presencc of cxcess sod iu m ch loride, leaving histidine 
behind in the aqueo us phase. T h e butanol extra cts were evaporated to 
dryness and reconstituted in 0.1 N H C I. From the ;,cidic so lution. hi stamill c 
was derivatized with o-phthalalde hyde accord ing to the method of Shore ,.1 
(/, (1959), with the modification that {3-lllercaptoethano l was included. T he 
sa mples were analyzed usi ng a /L Bondapak C,~ co lum n with a mobile phasc 
containing 351X1 methano l and 651Yt, 0.05 M sodium acetate buffer, pH 3.8, 
mixed with 4% tctrahydrofuran, at a flow rate of I ml / min. Flu orescence 
was monitored (emission-excitation ratios 460:356) by reve rse-phase HPLC 
ana lysis using an in - line fluo rescence detector. With the above procedure 
" sing I' H Jhi stamine ;ll1d r"'Glhistidine, a recovery of morc thall 90'% for 
histamine was achieved . Histid ine presellt ill the origina l sample was 
decreased by 99.999%. 
Mass Spectrometric Analysis Cell extracts were prepared for mass 
<pectrometric analysis following the method described for reve rse-phase 
HPLC. The butanol extract was evaporated to dryness under N 2 . To the dry 
re sidue. we added 25 ,.<.1 of 35%, l'en t:lAuorobenzyl bromide so lu tio n ill 
,celonilTil e and 2U ILl of di-isopropy lethylallline. and the reaction mixture 
was. heated to 45°C for 30 min. T he samples we rc then dried ullder N 2 alld 
reco ll stituted in 25 ILl of heptane. A 1-2-,.<.1 a liquot of the derivatized sample 
was injected into th e mass spcctrolnetc r. T he 111a SS spc trolll ctcr llsed was a 
Hewl ett Packard 5985 B interfaced with a H e wlett Packa rd 5880 gas 
hroll1atograph. T he co lumn used was a 15-111 DI3-1 capillary column. 
which WilS ini tia ll y maintained at 85°C and hcated to 280°C at a rate of 
30°C/min. Dat" were co ll ected using Vector 2 software (Technivent. St. 
Louis. MO). 
To assay histamine in the ccU supe rnatant, we incubated epiderm al cell 
c ultures in scruI"n-(j'cc Ill cd iurn at 37°C for 24 h before coll ecti ng the 
supernatant. After incubation. the supernatants wcre coll ected and 50 ng of 
d.l-hi stam in e was :Iddcd as 3n internal standard. The sllpcrnntn ll ts were 
diluted 1: 5 in 0.05 M I>ora te buffer (pH 9.0) and app li ed to Sep-Pak si li ca 
co lulllns as described by Kcyze r 1'1 "' (1984), using acidif,ed methanol (pH 
3 .0) to condition the co lumn and to clute hi stamill e. T he eluate was 
evaporated to dryness under a stre.Ull of ni trogen at 50°C. and hista l11in c 
was derivatized alld 'llIalyzed by se lected ion-mon itoring lII ass spectro llle-
n·}', as described above. 10JlS tnonitorcd were III /X -1-74 for d",-h isrOlminc and 
,,';;: 470 for d,,-histallli nl!. 
RESULTS 
Keratinocytcs Contain Histamine To in vestigate the pres-
ence of histam in e in keratinocytes, We irradiatcd conAu e nt ce ll 
cu ltures w ith different doses ofUV13 light and assayed histam ine 24 
h after irradiation. Ana lysis of hi sta mine in cytosolic extracts of 
keratinocytes revea led th at keratin ocytes con ta in a small amoun t of 
h istam ine b asa ll y (12.27 ± 3.56 pg/mg protein) . Exposure of t h e 
c e ll s to 30 or 45 mj /cm 2 of UV li g h t cil u sed a m oderate increase in 
histamine con tent 24 h after UV Ugh t exposure (F ig 1). Afte r 
irrad ia tio n of th e c ul tures with 60 mJlc m 2 of UV lig h t, a 3 -fo ld 
induction (38.04 ± 7.74 p g/m g p rote in) in t h e amo unt of histam in e 
was detected. A higher dose of UVB lig h t (90 mj /cI11 2), however , 
did not furth er indu ce t h e a m ount of hismm ine . T h e hi sta mjne 
production in response to UV li g h t va ri e d substan tia ll y fi'om 
illdi v idua l to individual, su ggestin g la rge differe n ces in the capacity 
of th e indi v id u als to produce h istam in e. Of inte rest, n ea rl y 40% of 
the subj ec ts demonstrated hi gh basal hi stamine conten t , whic h was 
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F ig ure 1. Histamine content in keratillocytcs a nd its induction b y 
UVll ligbt injury. ConAuent keratillocyte cultures we re irradiated with 
vario us doses ofUVB li ght, and histamine was assayed 24 h after irradiation 
in the cell cytosol. Data arc expressed as mean :±: SEM (n 2: 7). ' 1' = 0.003. 
"'* p = 0.05 compared w ith 1I1lirradiatcd control. 
furt her c haracterized in time-co urse experime n ts. Cell v iab ili ty was 
determined by trypa n blu e sta inin g after irrad iatio n w ith 0, 30, 45, 
60, and 90 mj/cm2 of UVB lig ht; th e data indicated that 100% . 
76%,70')'<.,63%., and 59'}'u, respectively, of the tota l ce ll s were viable 
at 24 h after UVB injury. T h e amoun t of hi stamin e was maximal at 
a UV light dose of 60 mJl cm2 , and it dropped at a higher dose (90 
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Figure 2. (~-FMH inhibits his tamine formation in UVll-irradiated 
I<cratinocytcs . Conflu e n t kc r:ltinocytc c u ltures \-"ere irr;1d i:ltcd w ith 30 
n'J /cm 2 UVU li J;h t. and histamine was assayed 24 II after irrad iation ill the 
ce ll cytoso l. Cl'-F MI-I (I 111M) was adeled I. h before harvestinJ; the cells. A. 
contro l (unsti ll1ulated ce ll s); B. ce ll s ex posed to UV light; C, UV-irradiatcd 
cdls treated with Cl'-FMH . Data arc from a representative experiment (n = 
5). Peaks before hi st;uninc we re not a lwiJ)rs presell t. 
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F igure 3. Gas chromatographs of pClltatluorobcllzyl cthcr dcriva-
tivcs of his tam inc. A. authentic histamine; 8 . HaCaT cell extract. HaCnT 
cclls were exposed to 20 mJ / cm' U V 13 light:; they were harvested 24 h after 
irradiation and were analyzed by l11ass spectro illetri c selective ion-monitor-
ing analysis . 
m]/cm 2 ) ofligh t, indi cating that the inc rease in histamine at higher 
doses of UV Ijgh t was not du e to ce ll dea th afte r injury. We tested 
the possibi li ty that the histamine de tected in the cul tures was due to 
uptake of hista mine presen t in serum-containin g medium fe d to the 
cu ltures. HPLC ana lysis of the medium ' used for ce ll cuJtures 
detected no peak for histamine. T hese resul ts indicate that th e 
llistamine detected in ke ratinocytes could not be due to hista mine 
uptake /i'om the cul ture m edium. 
Reverse-phase HPLC analysis of the ce ll extracts was done to 
conum1 the resul ts of th e histamin e enzym e-linked i111111Un Osorbent 
assay. An anal ys is of the fluorescent de ri va tives showed '1 6- fold 
ind uction in hista mine produ ctio n (Fig 2) 24 h after UVB irradi a-
tion w ith 30 m) lcI11 2 • as compared with its contro l. Urocanic acid , 
a histidine-derived compo und indu ced by UV irradiation wh ich is 
fo und in the stratum corn eum of hUl11an skin (Pa laszynski ci nl, 
1992), did not fo rm a fluorescent de ri va ti ve with o-phthalaldehyde 
an d so was not detectabl e by this method. The form ation of 
hista mine fi 'o l11 histidine is accomplished by the enzyme histidin e 
decarboxylase. T he histamine produced is then e ith e r stored or 
rap idl y m eta bolized. To dete rl11ine w hethe r the increase ill epide r-
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m al histamine detected was the resu lt of df 1101'(1 syn thesi , wc 
treated cultures with Q'-FMH. an irrevcrsible inhibitor of histidine 
decarboxylase (Ko llonitsch cl nl, 1978; Ga rbarg el nl, 1980; T ung el 
nl, 1985). A lthou gh only a 23% red uction in histamine formation 
was observed in thc co ntrol. a - FMl-I substantia lly inh.ibited hista-
min e formation in UVB-irradiated cclls (Fig 2) , w hich suggests that 
histamine is n ewly synth esized by ke rati nocytes . 
T h e identity of the immunoreactive material as histaminc waS 
fu rther confirm ed by the gas chromatograph-mass spectromctric 
analys is of hi stamin e extracted 6'om HnCaT cell s. l-IaCaT cells are 
a spontan eously transform ed, passagcd human keratin ocyte ce ll line 
(Boukamp CI nl, 1988). Mass sp ctrometri c analysis of the pentalh,-
o robenzyl bromide de,ivative of the cell extract revea led peaks 
w ith the approp riate mass io n (Fig 3) . T he ratio of m ono- and 
bifunctional derivatives of thc extracted histamin e was virtually the 
sam e as for au then tic histamine (3.9 "S 4. 1), w hich cOllfll'll1cd the 
identity of thc extrac ted derivative as histamine. 
Keratinocytes Are the Major Source of Histamine in Epi-
derlnis T he cell type responsible for the hi stam in e content of the 
epide rmis was cxa mined to be sure that the m casured histamine was 
not derived fi'o l11 contamination of the cpidermal ce ll p reparations 
with mast cell s. For this purpose, we used 4-d-old m onolayer 
cul tures of ke rati nocytes an d sta ined th em with either to luidine 
blue o r av idin flu o rescein iso thi ocyanate (Tharp 1'1 nl, 1985). T his 
interva l afte r plating allows sufi:i cient time fo r any m ast ce lls 
deg ran ulated during plating to restorc the granul ar con tenrs. A 
screening of six diffcrent monolayc, cultures containing 2 X lOs 
cells pC I' cul ture did not reveal any ma st cell s by phase microscopy. 
To determin e w hethe r th e source of hista mine in epidermis was 
likely to be the keratinocytes. we in vestiga ted the effect of UVB 
irradiation on the hista min e contem of HaCaT cells. a human 
ep ide rmal cell lin e. T hc qu antity of histamine observed in HaCaT 
ce ll s was equi valent to that detected in prim ary ke ratinoc),tes (data 
no t shown) . Histamine formati on in UVB-irrad iated H aCaT cells 
wa s also confirmed by selective ion-monito ring mass spectrometric 
ana lys is. T he presen cc of lusta mine ill a kcratinocytc ell lin e in 
qua ntities eq ui va len t to that fo rmcd by primm)1 ke ratin o yte cu l-
tures c1carl ), suggests that kera tinocytes arc likely to be the chief ce ll 
type responsible for the histami ne found in epidermis. Our data do 
no t, however. fi lil y exclude the possibili ty thaI' Langerhans cells and 
I11 c lanocytes also con tribu te to the histamine content in epidermis. 
Pattern of Induction in K eratinocyte Histamine After UVB 
Injury T he tim e course of histamine induction by irradiation was 
studied after exposing epide rm al cultures fi'om 13 subjects to a 
UVI3 dose of 45 or 60 m) /cm 2 . Overall , a 4-fold indu ction in 
histamine content was o bscrved e ithe r at 6 h o r at 2~ h after 
irradiation. w hi ch returned to near ba scline by 48 h aft.er eX'posurc 
Table I. Time Course of Histamine" Increase in Keratinocytes upon UV" Injury 
No detectable 
hjstarninc 
Stimulation 
FrcqucllCY 
1/ 13 
COil 
6.67 
6 h 
UV 45 UV 60 
24 h 48 h 
Con UV 45 UV 60 Con UV 45 UV60 
6 h after 
irradiation 
Stimulation 
24 h after 
irradiation 
High basal 
5/ 13 10.42 :t 3.07 20.93 :t 9,r,8 45.63· :t 17.57 18.69 :t ID.2(, 10.86 :t 5.07 10.98 :t 4.49 7.04 :t .1 .09 8.95 :t ·1.87 2 1.27 :t 8.29 
2/13 14.56 17.33 3 1.93 14.46 19.·10 58.')2·1 20.78 17.6 1 \ 8.06 
histfUl1jJlC and 
no stinllllatioll 5/13 48.25 + 13.39 59.U6 + 15.80 45.97 + 11.4 47.42 + 16.U5 39. 15 + 10.46 37.22 :t 5.84 42.38 :!: 12.31 43.10 :t 14AG 37.64 :t 18.-14 
a Hista min e qmmritics arc in pg/ llIg pro leill . Dar;'! arc expressed ;1S me:lIl :!: SEM. 
I, UVB li ght d oses arc ill IlIJ / c llr~ . Con , unirradi:ltcd em u-ro l s:lIn)1l cs. 
r p = O. OM cOlllpared wilh ll o llirradi :Hcd skill . 
J p = 0.U5 t..:o lllp:IrI.:d w idl 1I 11ll irraclinrccl skill . 
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Figure 4. Keratinocytes release histamine into the extracellular 
environment. Confluent keratinocyte cultures were exposed to various 
doses ofUVD light, and histamine was determined in ehe cell supernatant 24 
h after irradiation. Data are expressed as mean :t SEM (n =; 3). *p == 0.04, 
" p = 0.08 compared with ullin:adiated control. 
(Table I). One of the 13 subjects did not have any detectable 
histamine after UV exposure. Of interest, 40% of the subjects had 
high basal histamine quantities, which were unchanged upon UV 
light exposure. A similar percentage of subjects had high levels of 
basal histamine in the studies examining the dose-response effects of 
UV light exposure. A determination of cell viability at 6 h after UV 
injury with 45 and 60 mJlcm 2 ofUVE light indicated that 90% and 
88%, respectively, of the total cells were viable. This observation 
further supports the finding that induction in histamine amount at 
a particular time after UVB irradiation is not due strictly to cell 
injury or celI death . No correlation was found between histamine 
content and donor age, the length of time in culture , culture plating 
density, or the pigmentation of the donor skin. The cause for the 
observed variability could not be identified. Because each sample 
came from an individual donor, however, the variabi lity may be 
due to this fact. 
Keratinocytes Release Histamine to the Extracellular Envi-
ronment [ntraceUular histamine has been shown to influence 
intracellular signaling (Saxena et aI, 1989), but its actions in this 
regard remain largely obscure. In contrast, the actions of extracel-
lular histamine are well known to playa key role in inflammation 
and are the classically described effects of this amine (Beaven, 1978; 
Burland and Mills, 1982). The possibility that keratinocytes release 
histamine into the extracellular environment was investigated by 
mass spectrometric analysis of the cell supernatants. The data 
TI-IE JOURN AL OF INVESTIGATI VE DERMATOLOGY 
revealed (Fig 4) that keratinocytes rel ease significant amounts of 
histamine into the extracellular cnvironment after irradiation. This 
release is maximal after exposure to 60 m]l cm 2 of UV13 light. Tbe 
dose-response relation of histamine releascd in response to irradi-
ation is parallel to tbat found in cell cytosol histami.ne upon UVB 
injury. 
DISCUSSION 
Our data definitively demonstrate that histamine is present in 
human epidermal cells and that the hjstamine is released to the 
extracellular environment. To understand the potential contribu-
tion ofkeratinocyte-dctived histamine to human skin inflammation, 
it is necessary to compare the quantity of keratinocyte intra- and 
extracellular histamine with the amount released by dermal mast 
cells upon immunologic stimulation . In n0n11a1 adult human skin 
obtained from the forearm, back and thigh, Bergstresser e/ al (1978) 
calculated the number of keratulOcytes in full - thickness epidennis 
as averaging 47 ,OOO/tllm2. The thickness of the epidermis varies UI 
different body sites, but the average thickness is 37.3 J.Ll11, when 
defined as the distance extendin g from 4 J.Lm below the center of 
baml cell nuclei to just below the stratum corneum. Using these 
measurements, the volume occupied by 47,000 epidermal cells can 
be c;llcula ted to be 0.037 mm 3 , and the number ofkeratinocytes per 
mm3 is therefore 1.26 X 106 . Using this figure, the histamine 
content of the keratulocyte and its potential for histamine release 
can be compared with that of the mast ceJl popUlation in an 
equivalent volume of human skin. The number of mast cells present 
per mm3 (mean ::': standard deviation) in the superficial and deep 
dermis of normal subjects was calculated as 6.04 X 103 in earlier 
reports (Irani et ai, 1990). Based on an average histamine content 
per skin mast cell of3-5 pg (Benyon ct ai, 1987), of which 10% can 
be released upon IgE stimulation (Church e/. ai, 1991), the quantity 
of mast cell histamine that may be released in a particular area of 
human SkUI is comparable to that which can be released from 
keratinocytes. The current work indicates that the keratinocyte 
histamine content per 111m3 at ;1 particular time is small compared 
with the histamine content reported in human skin mast celts, 
primarily because of the capacity of mast cells to store histamine. 
The cumulative amount, however, reJeased by keratinocytes into 
the extracellular environment is about 50% of the amount released 
by mast cells UPOll stimulation with 25 /-Lg/ml anti-human 19E 
(Church et ai, 1991), a potent agonist fOI· mast cell degranulation 
(Table II). T he capacity of epidermal cells to release histamine is 
likely to be important because keratinocytes are the cell type that is 
first exposed to environmental stimu lj . This physical location fIlay 
be important for the subsequent production of other cytokines and 
chemotactic f.1ctors . T he large quantity of cumulative histamine 
released by the keratinocytes into the culture supernatant suggests 
that there is likely to be an inlportant ro le for histamine derived 
from the epidermis Ul the modulation of skin inflammatory re-
sponses or itching. 
In summary, these data definitively demonstrate the presence of 
hist;l11line in adult human epidermal cell cultures . The quantity of 
histamine present is comparab le to that re leased frOI11 mast cells 
afte r appropriate stimulation because of the sparsity of the mast cell 
popUlation in tissue compared with that of the keratinocyte. The 
Table II. Comparison of Keratinocyte Histamine and Mast Cell Histamine in Human Skin 
Cell Type 
Kcratinocytes 
Skin mast cells'" 
No. of Cclls/mm3 
in Human Skin 
//1 Vivo 
1.26 X 10& 
6.04 :t 2.95 X 103 
., Cellular h.lst'Hl1inc d<\t~\ f(!prescnt histamine contcllt in con trol clllmrcs. 
Cellular Histaminc Histamjnc Content 
in Nonl1a! Skin Pcr Cell 
(pmollmm3 ) (fmol) 
0.028" 0.022 
217.2:t 106.1 35.96 
IJ T he ker;tt1l1ocytc hi stamine value presented is the cumulative hist:l.Juine released over 24 h after stimulation with 60 mJ /cm2 UVB tight. 
r Daw arc expressed as mean:!:: SO (n ~ 3). 
,/ Skin lTIast cell hj st~lminc release claw rcprcscl1t [he histamin e released upo n stimulation with 25 p.g/ml -anti.-hum.m 19B (Church Cf nl. 1(91) . 
Histamine Release 
upon Stilnu lacion 
(pmolll11m3 ) 
9.52 :t 1.65" 
17.5 :t 1.08" 
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rel ease of histamine in epidermis is particularly exciting in light of 
the recent evidence (Hosoi et ai, 1993) that n erve endings are 
present in human epidermis. Released epidermal histamine may 
therefore be able to stin1Ulate cutaneous nerve endings directly and 
trigger the well-characterized fl are response classically associated 
with the injection of histamine into skin (Lewis, 1927). The 
capacity of the keratinocyte to release a significant quantity of 
histamine suggests that keratinocyte-de rived histamine may play an 
important role in m ediating inflammatory responses of the skin to 
applied compounds as well as common itching or in skin diseases 
(Greaves, 1993). 
We t"allk Ms. S lIsall C. Jacobsfor " er tec!mical assistallee. T"egifi of a -F!vlHfrolll 
J. Kolloltitsc" (!vIerek & Co., Ille., R.a"wa y, NJ) is grattjlllly ackltOlvledged. T his 
work was slIpported ill ]1n11 by grallis frOIll C laxo Derlllatology, Divisioll of G laxo 
It". t"rollg" t"e Derlllatology FOlllldati,,,,, alld Natiollal lllstitlltes of H ealt" Grallt 
R0 1 AR40574. 
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